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The Art of Deposition 
Process Control 
by Richard Kubiak 
Mastering the delicate art of epitaxial growth requires an understanding of the physical 
processes involved to enable them to be accurately and reproducibly controlled. 
EpiSoft's deposition process controller takes an expert system-based approach to provide 
the grower not only with the means of defining and growing complex structures with ease, 
but also with support for the host of other activities associated with his or her art. 
E piSoft has launched a new 
generation of deposition con- 
trol system based on a mod- 
ular hardware interface unit and 
EpiSoft Process Information Centre 
(EPIC) software. The EpiSoft's sys- 
tem has been designed with four main 
objectives in mind: 
• To be flexible 
• To provide deposition system in- 
dependent process control 
• To complement and, where possi- 
ble, assimilate the grower's process 
expertise thereby allowing the full 
potential of the deposition process 
to be realised 
• To provide an integrated environ- 
ment for other deposition-related 
tasks such as source calibration and 
RHEED data acquisition. 
These broad objectives have shaped 
the way EPIC has evolved, and given 
rise to many of its capabilities, in- 
cluding the ease with which structures 
with arbitrary features can be defined 
in structural terms (e.g. thickness, 
composition, doping level, growth 
rate), and also the on-board source 
calibration and process data review 
functions. 
Figloc l. lllustraliltg SlrutTure-Oriented ('oJllrol (SO(')  a typu'al II1-1 MI3E installation; data Jol 
each source is displayed in terms of growth rate, doping rate, substrate temperature, using whatever 
units and data formats currently selected by the operator. The top line of  data are the Setpoint values, 
the second, the current Process Value and the third the current and maximum power values. This and 
other data can also be displayed in tabular fashion. Also shown is the Status Editor which provides, in 
real-time, access to all the control parameters associated with each source. Although the primary 
method of  interaction with sources is using SOC, sources can also be addressed irectly using 
low level parameters (temperature, voltage, etc ). 
"Grower's Eye" View 
The flexibility of the EpiSoft system is 
based on its modular hardware and 
software architecture; interface cards 
and software communications mod- 
ules are selected to interface with 
specific deposition process instrumen- 
tation. Figure 1 shows a typical III-V 
MBE configuration. This modular 
approach means that the EpiSoft 
system is user-configurable, and, 
being easily extensible, provides "fu- 
ture proofing" to address new tech- 
nologies and methodologies as they 
develop. For example, although initi- 
ally designed for solid source technol- 
ogies (e.g. MBE, PVD), EPIC's expert 
system user interface will soon be 
available for gas-source applications. 
The second objective for the Epi- 
Soft system refers to the ability to 
define a deposition process and to 
interact in real-time with process 
components in a way which is not 
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specific to any given deposition sys- 
tem or technology. To understand the 
significance of this, consider the 
difference between our "human" un- 
derstanding of a structure as a series 
of materials bounded by thickness or 
other physically defined limit (which 
is independent of how it came into 
being), and the sequence of temporal 
events needed to grow the material. 
Unlike other deposition control sys- 
tems, EPIC's operator interface uses 
the former structure-oriented level 
(known as Structure-Oriented Con- 
trol - SOC). This allows process 
"scripts" (known as EpiLists) to be 
defined in terms of thickness, compo- 
sition, growth rate, doping level, etc. 
(see next section), rather than as low 
level events (time, temperature, vol- 
tage, etc.). Thus an EpiList defined 
with EPIC is deposition system in- 
dependent in the sense that it could be 
grown on any system and by any 
technology: 
Of course, actually growing the 
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Figure 2. EPIC provides extensive calibration maintenance support, allowing calibration data to be 
edited, data confidence levels to be set and the type of curve f it  to be selected. This figure illustrates 
EPIC's support for the most common cause of calibration loss in MBE, namely drift. 
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Figure 3. An EPIC process "script" ( EpiList ) comprises a number of layers ( EpiSteps ). All deposition 
parameters are accessed for each EpiStep via the EpiStep editors. In this example, the composition 
of the AIGaAs alloy can be adjusted either by setting a new A1 rate, or by entering 
the required composition. 
facility which allows correction for 
source drift. EPIC retains all this 
deposition system specific informa- 
tion in a set of "configuration" files. 
EPIC's ability to assimilate process- 
related data such as calibration, 
source capability and process config- 
uration relates to our third objective. 
This is embodied within EPIC's Pro- 
cess Knowledge Base (PKB), an 
extensible xpert-system intended to 
assimilate the grower's process exper- 
tise. Essentially, the PKB uses the 
object oriented paradigm to represent 
the deposition system as a number of 
user-definable interacting compo- 
nents. Being completely generic in 
nature, these objects allow almost 
any deposition component (matrix 
or dopant source, gauge, pump, inter- 
lock, etc.) to be defined by assigning 
appropriate "Attributes" which not 
only specify what the component is, 
but also define its operating charac- 
teristics. This approach is intuitive 
and permeates the design of the 
operator interface. 
structure requires EPIC to be able to 
"translate" the EpiList into the se- 
quence of events (time intervals, 
shutter/valve operations, tempera- 
ture/pressure/voltage ramps, etc.) spe- 
cific to the deposition system being 
used. EPIC achieves the translation at 
run time by recourse to on-board 
source calibrations (e.g. growth rate 
or doping level vs temperature) and 
source capabilities (e.g. safe operating 
limits, maximum ramp rates), as well 
as other process-related data which 
are fully integrated into the software. 
For example, Figure 2 shows one 
aspect of the calibration maintenance 
EpiLists 
In the previous section, mention was 
made of how SOC is used to define 
process "scripts 'v, or EpiLists. As 
shown in Figure 3, an EpiList com- 
prises a series of discrete layers or 
EpiSteps. The total thickness (or 
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Figure 4. EPIC archives all data acquired during deposition, and allows the data to be reviewed. This 
screen shot shows Ga and AI data as growth rates (graphs A and B) and as composition (graphs C and 
D ). Most aspects of presentation and the resolution of inspection can be selected using the"sample bar" 
at the bottom of the screen and through various menu options. 
time) of the EpiStep can be set, and 
the behaviour of each source speci- 
fied. Ramps can be defined by speci- 
fying the final value (growth rate, 
composition or doping level), the type 
of ramp (lin, log, x y) and its duration. 
EPIC distinguishes between rate and 
composition ramps, and manages in 
real-time the non-analytical algo- 
rithms needed for the latter. Repeat 
sequence of up to 999 periods can be 
nested to a depth of 9 levels. 
EPIC provides full EpiList archiv- 
ing capabilities. Data can be acquired 
at sample rates of between 8times per 
second to one sample very 5 minutes 
when an EpiList is run. Figure 4 
shows the process data review facility 
which allows Setpoint, Process Value, 
shutter/valve, power and error condi- 
tions to be displayed in a variety of 
formats (growth rate, composition 
doping level, doping rate, etc.), and 
under a range of different resolutions. 
Being multi-tasking, most other 
aspects of EPIC (including EpiList 
editing, review of process data and 
running a degas process) are available 
during EpiList execution. Further- 
more, EpiSteps within the EpiList 
that have not yet been executed can 
also be edited without interrupting 
the process. 
Applications 
To illustrate the flexibility of EPIC 
consider a few examples from typical 
installations. 
The most important user-defined 
objects are process loops (P-Loops) 
which are used to represent all the 
different source types, substrate, de- 
gas heater and gauges. EPIC allows 
P-Loops to be interlinked. For exam- 
ple, secondary functions, such as 
"hot-lip heaters", cracker zones and 
gas line heaters can be "slaved" to the 
control P-Loop; once the slaves' 
behaviour isdefined, they will operate 
automatically, without operator 
supervision. 
P-Loop interaction also allows the 
monitored process value from one P- 
Loop to control the behaviour of 
another P-Loop. For example, a multi 
P-Loop arrangement has been used to 
provide automated feedback control 
over a valved cracker (EPI Inc., 
USA); the flux rate, determined from 
the growth chamber ion gauge, was 
processed by EPIC in real-time to 
generate a PID error signal, which 
was fed back to the valve positioner 
to maintain stable fluxes and generate 
flux ramps. Slave P-Loops were used 
to automate control over the source 
and cracker egions. 
EPIC provides a comprehensive 
capability for interlock sensing. For 
example, liquid nitrogen, water or 
vacuum failure, or out of range source 
operation can be set to terminate 
deposition processes, or automatically 
ramp or crash sources. 
Although EPIC offers modules to 
facilitate temperature control by com- 
munication with discrete units such as 
Eurotherms, for cost sensitive instal- 
lations, direct thermocouple proces- 
sing can also be provided. Full 
linearization, cold junction compen- 
sation and PID error signal genera- 
tion is performed via the interface 
unit. Most standard thermocouple 
types are supported over various 
ranges and resolutions. 
EPIC's Data Capture facility pro- 
vides for user-defined ata acquisi- 
tion, such as RHEED oscillation data 
display, analysis and archiving. 
EPIC includes a host of other 
features including automation of de- 
position system preparation prior to 
operator arrival, data archiving, se- 
curity logging, operator selected units 
(e.g. nm, lam, A/sec, cm -3) and data 
formats, and a standalone support 
programme (the EpiSoft OFFICE) to 
provide dissemination f EpiList and 
process data to colleagues in charac- 
terisation, processing and device fab. 
EpiSoft is continuing to develop 
EPIC to meet the needs of its users, 
as well as to evolve the capabilities of 
SOC and the PKB platform. 
For further information, please contact: 
Richard Kubiak at EpiSoft, 
tel/fax: [44] (0)1291 671002/671003 
In the USA: 
Ravi Baines, 
Advanced Research Systems, 
tel/fax: [1] 601 439 8022/1184, 
or Bill Gerace, 
Front Range Scientific, 
tel/fax: [1] 303 722 8641/2900. 
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